
Shti would notgtVi tlfe bredfo to Ale- 
tor Prÿnnè—the ifbst l%s tree fiiSm 
tmy attack et the go*; and tie tiki, 
aristocratic figure was conspicuous, 
Waiting about aided dtijr by tis ivbry 
headed stick.
mm * fié ma tt m mg W-

tie hP Wài 4mifi’ÿ of a ptinter; hfi !
ajifi !wmve ireaci and aristocratic tec©

nfWj, »_„ it. ; vjÆ/jtS’jA 1*1—4Baunnoi out among tne crowd inre 
those ot some medieval king.

me^âF^wiAâSeeqfy *» «8*8 dis- 
perses. By Ae Way," he added. 
"fa&SF Wanar «S^Sedf3ron=ie îï te the 
study.”

The dldmaShx*#d up wife tie 
usual smile as ÔflMel appeared.

-emm mt je^mam m* she
said, going up’ aw# ^stitiiftn# bëstéê 
MS chtir.

He noddeffc “Yes?*he tafib. ’"Phil 
ft fie* fast q9fc£ dâfrtWè stilt tiv* 
for some time, Adriunne. Ton ar6 
very busy, I suppose? want yo8 Id 
fetch something for ma Go to titti 
bureau—the second dntwer; herd is 
the key."

The bureau was a heavy piece of 
furniture of carved oak ft and Olive, 
who had never semi tt opejn, was sur
prised when; unlocking' ftsplti fcund
ù- -*i. jut TT„r £SS£Â- JBiltiiUisaO. ttites mat It was caSecr w mil u oil; me
drawer was full of papers land parch
ments, and ai tèe back ÎSÿfSS otiong 
box of ebony.

“Bring the box otti,*^ iafdtiti Shi
Olive brought Ü and laictiif on tie 

table beside him; the old man unlock
ed it and then, with a smilefc kept his 
white hand ôn fie fid; an#, lddked up 
at her.1

“Can you gdéss whaf ti 6ë
asked.

“No,” said Olive; “papers, I snp-i 
pose, fie drawer Is fifi of fiém.*

“Something more Interesting;" fid 
said; and, raising the lid displayed 
a glistening, glittering- heap’ of jeW-< 
els.

Olive tittered à tiftiê 6fÿ 6i Stir- 
prise and delight “What Wvéiÿ 
monds!” she exclaimed.

“Yes,” assented the earl; “they are 
very fine spécimens. They are' the 
family jewels, Adrienne. Take them , 
ont”

With ail a giri’s pleasure in rare , 
and costly gems, Olive raised from , 
the casket What seemed to her in in- . 
calculable wealth of gems: diamonds 
set in tiras, brooches, earrings, Sets of
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ms PRICES ARE NOT BALE BAD,ifth Mflt fréfi
As of-

te6 16 ÿôissible, Ôiive, beautiful tàâ 
I queenly, fie cynosure of all eyes. Win, 

ctofcé ti’ fc& sldà
W WteS fifflcuA fi believe-that she 

; tid sprung froà ’fibscurlty; she tAlip
ed as if she had been born to the pur
ple. But fioSe wfid wtihderbd at her 
composure, forgot that she had been 
tied ti jilay fie part of empress tid 
'qùeéh on fie "mtitic «figé, ini ndw 
tbit She had fi tike fie W*t ti great 
lady In real earnest, her stage experi
ence stood her In good part.

The girl’s simple toodesfi Was ÿroét 
against all trials, and she played her 
part perfectly.

It was only at night, when the noise 
and excitement of fie tiày was over, 
fiat she quailed. Then, unknown 
éVen to the man who TtiVed -her, she 
Ay awake, trembling at the unknown 
something Wtich shé dreaded. Itt the 
morning, and throughout fie day, With 
fie crowd about her, she moved to 
their midst, smiling. and composed. 
The earl was delighted. It was a new 
lèase of life for him, and to every one 
tie showed his love for fib béautffàl 
girl who had come to brighten his last 
days.

The night of the ball arrived. As 
yet the ballroom had not tien seen— 
its beauties had itiefelÿ bSèû gWssted 
at The dinner was fixed for an ear
lier hour than usual; and at six 
o’clock Olive stood before her glass 
dressed In whltè satin, Wïfi the Liver
more diamonds to her hair aUd upon 
her bosoti.

The castle was full to overflowing. 
Guests were arriving even while she 
was dressing, and fiat indescribable 
hum which accompanies any great 
event rose abd penetrated even to her 
own rotito. Louise, her finAId; Was 
busy putting the last tottehes ti hér 
miStreas’ toil*

In the bànquetting hall an army of 
servants werè setting out the dinner, 
at Which a hundred and 'slity guests 
were to be present

The tenants’ ball was fixed for the 
following night and already the ox, 
which was to be roasted whole, had 
been slain. It Was a toàd Whirl of ex
citement sufficient to confuse and be
wilder the BtiroUgeat brain; but Ôiive, 
as she stood passive under the hands 
of her«maid, seenied neither confused 
nor bewildered.

“What diamonds, my lady!” ex
claimed Louise, in ecstasy. “They are

excitable

To show that this is not untrue, we will mentio» 
a few prices; but we always believe in “showing the 
goods,” and will be pleased to have yottsyll ^id inspect 
them.
BLACK MERCERISED POPLINS, a Special Lot, onh 

S0c« yard. *
BLACK and COLOURED MERCERISED 

àt 60c., 80c. and $1.15 per yard. 
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WHIPCORD^

Large Selection BLACK and NAVY DRESS SERGES, 
Gtiod Vdltifes.

SHEPHERD CHECKS fi-om 35c. to $1.50 yard.
BLACK and GREY DRESS MATERIALS in variât»

titakes.
We have a limited amount of COLOURED ALPACAS 

and CASHMERES at Old Prices.
We can still offer a limited amount of our last year1» 

gttidt tif OUR CELEBRATED SILK CORDUROY 
VELVETEENS at $1.70 yard. We have cheaper 
ones which are good, but this one will make yog

We have a couple of piècës of WHITE CORDUROY 
VELVETEENS, which ate fine for Summer or 
Spring Costume Skitt^, as they wash well, and 
nothing wears better than Corduroys.

We have at the momeitt a few pieces left of our last 
year’s Ttock of AWNING STRIPED DRILLS, only 
40c. jhu-d. We don’t know that we can get any

Mr Used forenaktng mU 
r hàrd soft so# sOà^tir ' 
softening wate^, lor clean- 
Irig, dllIntecKrtgtàhd tor over 

60d other tgiurposeo.

SEAL BRAND 
COFFEE

^éeaBÔrand” is coffee fiat has 
beén-.selected from fie WorkTy 
best plantation* by) coffee ex
pert*, roasted and blentfed.b^ 
fiosé «lie beta gi-Oen a life
time to fie study of coffee.

ygiîk* .^,pRfCoffee, try beat Brand .
Tn 1 and 2 pound tin»—in tlte t>ean, 
ground, or fine ground for percofators.
If you iOant to know the /i$e secret 
of a deltdoùs cup of coffee, virile for 
our booklet. I 'PERE&ÇTgQFFEE 
—PERFECTLY MAbE”. 198
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facts come out—and the righ - 
, ffiem-we shall have anot 
i an inspiration as the Ttevem 
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... Marv Rose eailed_ by their i
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and toying the tiara ton the table, 
“not for me!”

The old man’s white teyebrows Went 
up. “Tut, tub” SB «tit, Vfbu ought 
to have Sad them à month ago, but I 
wanted to give them Vp ÿtiu myself. 
Wear them to-morrow, |my dear—they 
have been Iytn£ hid too long. WSat 
are yoti trembling for—a few ^litter- 
:ing baubles need Sot fHgSten you. 
Tdke them and Wear totem, child; fiey 

! are yotirs tiy right; anti ÿnU are Wor

thy of them.”
He took and kissed ttier hand In Sis 

courtly fashion.
Chariie whistled-when Olive went ti 

him and Soured out the nfewk
“Thé family'dtotoondS)” hà echoed; 

“that’s mighty;gracious of the old boy. 
iHe could have kept Ihéin Until hé 
(died; you know. Well, hé to tight—

Waist—2377. Skirt—238».
For your new Business Suit have a 

skirt of serfee or gabàtimto. or Of 
plaid, striped or checked novelty

foods, and à waist of crepe, lined Ina
ras or satin. Pattern 2377 furnishes 

a smart Waist model; and Pattern .2383 
will make a stylish skirt with or with
out pockets. The waist pattern Is tilt

IB THE TOILS;
HENRY BLAIR

Comes at Last
The First Principle of Modéra

Business is SERVICE
That is Where we shinë.

Good Gobds wëll riiâdè, mod
erately Uriced; ahd honest effort 
made to tifelivër oii tithe. Expert 
Accounting and satisfactory set
tlements of all claims.

The biggest clothing manu
facturing organization in New
foundland backs up its claim 
fbir Silperibr Service.

WHOLESALE ONLY.

letter from Katrine. She would not 
come. Her letter was full of affec
tion and regret that she could not be 
nèar “her sister;” but Olive knew 
Katrine’s firm determination to tivè 
apart from the world ; to extot only 
for her art.

“I and the world have said ‘bood-by’ 
long since. I see tt through the haze 
of the footlights only. For you, dear 
Adrienne, everything is changed ; for 
me no Change is possible. I Should 
only be unhappy and restless among 
your present set.

“Lèt me come when you ire alone— 
if you will have me—and I can rest 
Ibr a while. How happÿ your joy 
makes me, I cannot tell. That your 
husband should love you Is not Won
derful. We all love you. Remembet 
me to him, and tell him that all goes 
Well with the Pompadour; now that 
they have recovered from tbe shock of 
your farewell.”

This was all—full of tenderness 
and good wishes; but the refusal 
made Olive sadder than she would 
have thought it possible. Somehow 
she seemed to set gerat store upon 
kàtrlne’s presence during the coming 
festivities.

Charlie was sorry, too. “There is 
Isdtoe mystery about Katrine,” he said; 
and his remark made Olive wince.

“Poor Katrine!” she murmured, 
with a sigh.

‘•Never mind!” he resumed. “We’ll

WM. WHITE, Manager.mar6,eod,tf ■To' Norroway, to Norroway, td 
roway o’er the faem.

The king’s daughter to Nod 
’tis thou maun tak’ her had

Times have changed since Si 
rieji Spens, “the best sailor th! 
sailed the sea,” went voyaging 
Scots lairds and kings’ daugh 
the land of the Midnight Sun. 
•days our sea heroes go ovej 
"gude red gowd” from Brital 
some back with something to ej

Thus it came that in the shd 
daylight of last October a carj 
twelve ships was steaming j 
wards with the coast of Norj 
the port beam.

Southward through the en 
tog waters where the tan sj 
smacks and sharp noses ol 
Were narrowed against a ha cl 
of measureless mountain red 
gashed by the openings of fjl 
glacier and waterfall—southwj 

long-strung I

WÉ are still 
showing a 
splendid sé

lection of : : :
fit for
Frenchwoman eiisped her hands and 

’My lady’s toiletturned up her eyes.
Is Complete!”

Olive looked at the reflection of her
self with a curious sniile, and thought 
of the night when she had played 
Juliet, for fie tosl ttoie; at fie Pom

padour.
(¥o b6 Continued.)

TWEEDS“Yes,” he said, with a smile; “and 
so I am gding to give them to you for 
safety.”

“To me!” said tilitre; Whgiltefe at 
what she thought Aras a râlé jèst

“To whom else?” he asked quietly. 
“They are the ilvéfiSÔrë diamonds, 
and are yours by every right Tdke 
them, child; ÿoü Will 86 them Jus
tice.”

"Oh, nd!" Said Olive; turning pâlë

SERGES
Had Headache
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À Barrté MM of Persistent

2360—Serge, satin o# velvet would 
h’é tif fils Style. ¥6b ^bckétS 
may be omitted. The sleeve Is cut on 
hew llûes. Braided or embrt>lder#^*lti 
form a suitable “ trimming for this 
model.

The Pattern is hut in 6 sizes; 34, 
86, 38, 42 dnd 44 inches huit
measure. Size 36 requires 8 yards of 
36-ihch material. Thé sitift meas
ures about 2% yards at the lower edge 
With plàiti drawn dut 
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